The rare phenomenon of vascular pedicle ossification of free fibular flap in mandibular reconstruction.
Ossification of the vascular pedicle in the vascularized free fibular flap (VFFF) has been only previously described twice for jaw reconstruction. A case of severe trismus secondary to periosteal osteogenesis following VFFF for maxillary reconstruction, and four cases of ossification of the vascular pedicle in VFFF for maxillary and mandibular reconstruction have been respectively described. Etiology remains unclear, although presence of periosteum in continuity with bone seems to play a major role. Hormonal stimuli, stress over the bone, and corticosteroid therapy have been proposed as determinant factors, although no clear correlation has been already established. No histologic studies concerning the generation of new bone around the vascular pedicle in VFFF are nowadays present. We report a new case of vascular pedicle ossification of VFFF following mandibular reconstruction, this being the third report in the literature, and focus on histologic examination of the specimen.